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HONOR ROLL 
SA's 

Jan e Gind e lbe rg-er 

Bru ce P a rker 

J a me :i Tar te r 

Phil Twig g 

4A's 
Maril y n Bu r ke 

Ann Donk e r 

T om Pozzi 

Dave Sander son 

Delore s -Tri s in ger 

Martin W eisse rt 

4A 's 18 
Donn a Leng

John Smith 

R obert Uart o l 

S ue Benn ett 

J oyc e Co ffm a n 

William H ae fe le 

b'red Helm e r 

J ohann a Jaff ee 

Ba rbar a L e nn on 

Robert Uea le 

Car ol ll om·d on 

3A's 

3A's 

Mar y Swin gendorf 

18 
R ose mar y Orb a n 

Lorena Hose 

Na ncy Lee Th omas 

R ober t Th omp so n 

J o W a lk e 

Ca th ry n Wei dler 

2B's 
J ac k N oyes 

2A's 2B's 
Pa t Ari s man 

Jud y Ca mpbell 

S harle e Cis.,;ell 

J ;, cq uelin e Clemm ons 

Dick Hendri ckso n 

Frank Kin s in t?er 

l' re d L a a s 

Do rett a Mar t in 

Dick P eter so n 

Su sa n Pe terson 

Vir g inia Rich 

J o Ann Turn er 

Sandra VanDu sen 

Nadin e We n zel 

Gym Show Presented 
Th e third annual South Bend 

gym soow was held Wedne sday 
night, April 11, in the auditorium. 
This show , called "The Coordinat 
ing Hour ," was presented by the 
physical ed ucational department 
and showed many phases of physi 
cal education training. It was given 
in the form of a radio show . 

It was put on by the four senior 
high school s and all junior high 
schools . The phases that were 
shown w ere cage ball , which the 
boys and girls from Adams did, 
American Farmers ' Dance , Flag 
Drill , Posture Calisthenics, Fire 
Dance , Virginia Reel , Voll ey Ball , 
Social Dance , Wand Drill , Square 
Dance and Tumbling. 

Th e· girls at Adams who partici 
pated were Pearl Coffman , Jun e 
Crawley , Joann Rawles , Tobey 
Priebe , Anne West , Maggie Zom 
bik , Shirley Shaftick, Pat Bron
steader, Mary Alice Wilhelm , Mary 
Lou Getzinger , Carol Gross , Bev 
t.rly Alheit , Wilma Horvath , Nancy 
Kenady , Lucee Williams , Delores 
T r i s i n g e r , Shirley Downham , 
Yvonne Kollinger , Joan Swanson, 
Margie Klein , Thelma Demler , 
Mary Down er, Carol Edmond s, 
Joyce Freehauf ;md Mable Jones. 

JOHN ADAMS HIGH SCHOOL - SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 

First Chicago Trip Taken by Soci Group 
Last F riday , thirty-seven seniors 

of the Social Living classes made 
the first of two trips to be taken 
this spr ing to Chicag o. Th e last 
gro up is in Chicago today . Th e 
gro up , chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Sargent and Mr. and Mrs. Golds
ber ry , .was the twenty-fourth from 
Adams to make the trip and the 
first to be rained on. 

Th e large band le ft the South 

Ticket Sales Open 
For Glee Club Concert 

The J ohn Adams Glee Club has 
officia ll y opened its ticket sale for 
its Spring Concert to be given Wed
llesday , April 25 at 8 p.m. in the 
auditorium. The ticket sale has 
been organized by Bob Thomp son 
and Fr ed L ac osse and their lieuten
cmts Bob Reinke , Virg inia Rich , 
J ean Gooley , and Dave Williams. 
The two teams, commonly known 
as the Thomp son and Anti-Thomp
son Gangs , ar e competing feverish
ly fo r high honors in this ticket sa le 
cont est. Th e excitement is height
ened by the fact that the losing 
team will be responsible for clean
ing up at the annual Glee 91ub par
ty to be held in May . 

Pr epa ration s are being made for 
a fine Spring Conc ert this year. 
Grouped am ong an exce ptionall y 
fine program of numbers and the 
ap peara nc e of the Gl ee Club in 
evenin g gown s and suits will be the 
ap pearanc e of the Boys ' Quartet , 
the Girls ' Tripl e Trio , and a vocal 
solo by Sharon Chambers . The light 
side of the progr am will fea ture a 
selection of Victor Herbert melo
dies , and Rogers and Hammer 
steins' famous "Jun e Is Busting Out 
All Over ," and many others. 

READING SCHOLARSHIPS 
A WARDED FIVE SENIORS 

Rob ert Bar to l , Nancy Bolt , Mar 
garet Cart er , J ames Considine and 
David James have been announced 
as the recipients of the 1951 schol
arships to the South Bend Founda
tion of Better Reading . Each year, 
five senior students from each 
South Bend high school , who plan 
to go to college , receive these schol
arships. The award is worth $75. It 
enables the winners to ta k e a 
twenty-hour course free of charge 
at the foundation . The better read
ing group guarantees to increase 
the reading speed and rate of com
prehension . 

Shore station at 6:30 a.m. and ar
rived in Chicago about two hours 
later. They first witnessed the 
opening of the day 's activities at 
the Board of Trade and then went 
up to the Observation Tower , the 
highest point in Chicago , and saw 
Pearly three bl-Ocks down the 
st r eet. 

Before eat ing lunch at Marshall 
Field's t hey swif tly passed through 
the Illin ois Continental Bank and 
Tru st Company , the largest bank 
in the world under on e roof. Aft er 
lunch the gang went on an hour and 
o half shopping spree in Field 's and 
came back load ed with ties, 
scarves , vests, and harmonicas. 

Next the tourists visited Hull 
House and then walked down Max
we ll Street. They were confront ed 
wit h " bargain" prices on every
thing from baby buggies to 
"shrunk en heads." Then came a 
tour of Chinatown and dinner at 
Guey Sam·s. 

Th e highlight of the day was the 
stage presentation of " South Pa 
cific" with J anet Bla ir and Rich
ard Eastham. 

Th e group returned to South 
Bend at 2:30 a.m. Saturday via the 
South Shore. 

P.T.A. to Install 
Installation of officers will be the 

feature o! the P .T.A. meeting sched
uled for Tuesday April 17 , at 8 
o'c lock . A film , "Feeling of Hostil
ity," will be shown, followed by a 
discussion period . Members of the 
John Adams band & orchestra will 
ent erta in wi:th solos and ensembles . 

The new officers elected at the 
March 13 meeting , are as follows : 
Mrs . Ralph Peterson , presiden t; 
Mrs . C . K. Parker, first vice-pres
ident ; Mrs . M. E . Crow , secretary ; 
,c1nd Mrs. Paul Kenady , treasurer . 
The board of directors are Mrs . I . 
W . Finch , Mrs. C. F. Richards , Mrs. 
J . V . E . Lennon , Mrs . Devon D. 
Rowe , and Galen B Sargent. 

SIX TEACHERS ABSENT FRIDAY 
Last week, John Adams had an 

abundance of substitute teachers. 
They were filling the places of ab
sentee teachers , who were busy 
elsewh ere. 

Mr . Davis and Mr. Crowe attend 
ed a football clinic at Purdue Uni
versity on Friday; Miss Moberg was 

(Continued on page two) 
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'A' Men Sponsor 
Third Annual Hop 
For Blue Jeans Clan 

Th e Monogram Club will pr e
sent its third annual " So x Hop " 
next Friday evening , April 20 , in 
the auditorium . "Doc " De ard orff 's 
Swin g Band will play for dancing 
from 7:30 till 11 :00 o'clock. T ick ets 
for the affair are 50 cents per 
couple. One member from each 
coup le must be an Adams student. 
A door prize will be awarded to 
the couple with the most unique 
sox combination. 

Bob Pfaff is general chairman for 
the dance. Other committee chair
men are: Duane Rowe , tables ; Gene 
Landry and Larry Soelling er, tick
ets; and James Leng and Dick Sess 
ler, publicity. 

As in past years , dancing will be 
done in stocking feet. Th ere is a 
possib ilit y that there will be square 
dancing during band int ermissions. 

Tab les will be placed around the 
edge of the floor. 

Means Entertain Club 
On Tu esday evening in th e Littl e 

Th eat re , the Drama Club was pre
sente d with an exceptional pro
gram. Bill Means a student at 
Adams some years ago, and a per 
son well-known for his acting in 
character parts , gave a varied pro
gram for the club members . Bill , 
now a law student at Michigan uni
versity spoke "about movies in gen
eral and Hollywood in par ti cular " 
as he put it . He followed this with 
some readings from Shakespeare, 
Hemingway , and Thurber 's "Uni
versity Days ." 

Bill said that although he is very 
interested in the movies and the 
theatre, he does not care to make 
h is living from it. His interest , how
ever , brings him to share his tal
ents and appreciation with students 
in various parts of the country. 

LAVENGOOD HONORED 

W ayne Lavengood, room 205, has 
been named by Mr. Sargen t as the 
Junior Kiwanian for the second 
nine-weeks period. Wayne will at
tend the weekly luncheon meetings 
held at the LaSalle Hotel as guest 
of the local Kiwanis Club . 

Paul DeLong was the Adams rep
resentative for the past nine weeks. 
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Everyone is agreed that spring is here. The calendar says so, the 

weatherman says so occasionally , and people have been singing its 
praises for several weeks now. They say that this is the time of year 

when a young man's fancy turns to love and the girls are not against the 
idea . However, this is also the time of year when students decide that 

Mother Nature can teach them more than John Adams. 

I feel sure that most of you who delight in skipping school wou ld 

not do it if you knew what it is costing you and your fellow students. 
Not only is it costing you some education, it is also costing you some ac
tivity here in schoo l. 

There are very few of you who realize that the state gives out school 
aid monies to the schools. Th ese aids are dependent in amount on the 
number of pupils in average daily attendance. That poor school attend

ance, caused by all those who skip, will cut the amount of money the 

school city and John Adams have to spend and even t ually the school pro
gram will have to be cut. 

The school city is now putting on a vigorous building campaign and 

they will be needing all the state a_id that they can get. It is important 
that each student realize his responsibility in order that John Adams 
can have a full, wholesome school · and extra-curricular program. 

'I'his · is why it is important that yo u do not skip school and to let 
school officials know when you are not going to be in school, if it is known 

ahead of time. Wouldn't it be terrible if we would have to cut the Glee 
Club or the Album or some other activity, because the school budget had 

been cut? 

Jottings: For three years I have been wanting a swimming team here and 
now we get it when I'll no longer be here ... Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Casimer Swartz on the arrival of daughter , Cynthia ... Louise Ni espo 
made the cu te figures on the Sox Hop posters . . . Sur e signs of spring
Hi : Y Candy Sale ; bas eba ll , golf, and track; Sox hop; So'Ci Trips , Band 

Contest, and Glee Club Concert . 

Car To Be Washed; 
Date With Albert
All Adds Up To Spring 

by Mary Ann Kenady 
Oh , by aken ead. I ges I god sprig 

vever, ad leasd I god somb kind of 
vever. (It's a good thing I'm writ
ting this because this cold of mine 
surely sonnds awful.) It seems like 
all I ever do is go to schoo i , slave 
while I'm there, then walk home 
and slave on my homework then 
sleep for a few troubled hours, and 
then start back to school again. I 
know I should have a bett er out
look on Spring. Take my little 
brother for instance - he loves it. 
He spends happy hours wallowing 
in th e "squishey " mud after schoo l. 
Or maybe like Mom. She's all ex
cited about the garden she 's started. 
Even Dad's got a better attitude 
toward Spt:-ing than I have. He 
thinks it's the best weather there is, 
in fact, he thought it was so nice 
he asked me to wash the car. 

Oh, well-even if everyone else 
does l ike Spring, the only good 
thing I can see about it is vacation, 
and that went by just fast enough 
for me to forget what we 've been 
studying in school-and believe me, 
that doesn't take l ong. Oh, there's 
that old telephone. I'll be back in a 
minute-Gu ess who that was! It 
was Albert and he asked me for a 
date Saturday night.-You know , 
there must be something to this 
spring business; in fact , I think I'm 
beginning to like it. 

This Boy Isn't 
Superstitious -Ha! 

Today is Friday the 13th! Now to 
most stupid, superstitious members 
of the hoi poloi this would be an ill 
om en; but, I'm different! 

Don't look at me like that . No 
foolin' I'm not supersti t ious. All 
right, so I did get out of bed on the 
right side instead of the left this 
morning. I like to climb under the 
bed whe!l I get up. It's healthy. 

I walked around that l adder in
stead of under it because I didn't 
want to squash that ant. Might have 
some dependent nephew . 

Now don't think I'm knocking on 
this wood because I'm sup- oops
I thought this was wood. It's the 
ed ito r 's head! 

What 's th is on the ground? Why 
it is a four leaf clover! My troubles 
ar e ov er. Not bec ause I'm supersti
tious, you understand, but because 
t he biology teacher asked me to 
bring him an androecium . 

TEACHERS ABSENT 
(Continued from page one) 

at a Library Association conference 
m Bloomington; Miss Puterbaugh 
was sent by the South Bend Teach
ers Association to a classroom 
teachers confer en ce in Toledo and 
Mr. Goldsb er ry and Mr . Sargent 
were kept busy with the Social Liv
ing Tr ip on Fri day. 

The previous week , Mr . Dicke y 
an d Mr. Thomp son att ended an In
dustrial Arts Regional Convention 
m French Lick , Indiana. 

at the 
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corners 

Spring fever has worked its mag
ic on the following couples which 
are now steadying it : Kay Fisher 
and Larry Kreighbaum, Joyce Tim
othy and Fred LaCosse, Carolyn 
Johnson and Bob Pfaff , Donna 
Leng and Jack Filley (it has been a 
long time), Mary Stancin and 
V\,ayne Woodward, Marianne Op-
11erman and Al Burdeen (Central) 
and Mary Allen and Jim Malia 
CN. D .) 

On the other hand , Spring hasn't 
been doing so well with these 
couples. Mickey Hennion and Jon 
Clauss finally broke the strings as 
did Jo Walke and Jude Dunfee 
(Central). 

Who is Carol Rans knitting those 
socks for? Could they be for a cer
tain fellow from Lakeville? How 
about it? 

* * * 
'Twas said Dick English celebrat

ed his birthday (the 8th) with 
Marilee Achton (Centra l). 

i;: 

Mystery of the week: Who is go
ing with whom in this Sells -Edger
ton deal Mix and Match: Mel Edg
erton, Jill Jacobson, Phyl Sells, Bill 
Di eter . 

* ,.~ * ::: 

Seen at the Stardust Cafe on 
March 30: Pearl Coffman and Bill 
Stanfield, Marilyn DeLong and Bob 
Schermerhorn, and Rojean Bakos 
and Marty Weissert. 

* * * :;: 

Riley seems to be quite the school 
with a lot of Adams girls. Marilyn 
~tegman and Yvonne Kollinger are 
steadying it with Jim Cherpes and 
Dan Lassen, respectively. Margaret 
Considine has interests in Ray 
Coahran and Flora Mason sees a 
lot of Jay Poland . 

* * * 
-News of the past, but worth 

m entioning: Central really ran 
;,way with some of Adams male 
popul at ion during a spring vacation 
dance. There was Dick Shaw and 
Nancy Babcock, Dick Sanderson 
flnd Marcia Cole, Dale Gibson and 
Sharon Dav is , and Joe Kline and 
Doris Harrington. 

* * :;: 

So it seems that Nancy Bolt sees 
quite a bit of Dave Sanderson as of 
late . 

* * * ;:: 
Fiash-latest news report that 

Nancy Locsmondy and Larry Ked
zie are going steady. Another 
steady is Norma Casper and Charlie 
Claywell (navy). 

* * • * * 
Last week we were roaming 

around town and we chanced to see 
Carol Spindler and Marty Weissert. 

lj'.: * * * 
More steadies: Karol Hudson and 

Dick Shenenberger . and . Carolyn 
Donoho and Jack Marquart. 
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By Dave James . 

Very often lately we see in the 
rewspaper a picture of a Korean 

stud ent under which we may read, 
" Student Favors Crossing of 3'8th 
Parallel" or some such caption. Our 

r.ewsp apers seem to feel that be
cause a student in one of our Amer
ican colleges is a native of Korea 
hi s opinions deserve some special 
mer it; consequently, a full column 
is devoted to his opinions and they 
are accepted by the great number of 
people as words of gold and the 
key to the solution of the Korean 
problem. However, little note is 
mad e of the varied opinions of the 
hundreds of thousands of other 
scholars whose opinions could 
easily be as sound or unsound as 
thos e of the Korean boy. I do not 
mean to assert that the Korean 
student is not entitled to offer his 
sugge stions on how to destroy the 
menace which is ravishing his coun
try and killing his own people. It 
is, .however ,humorous to think of 
newspapers scouring the college 
campus to find a student who must 
certainly have the solution to the 
Korean problem because of the 
mere fact that he once lived in Ko
rea . 

Ellen's Beauty Salon 
3316 Mishawaka Ave. at 34th St. 

Phone 2-4308 

'""'" "~~~~;;·;;;··"·;~;;·;~~~""'"'"''l==========_· 
1432 Mishawaka Avenue 

South Bend , Indiana 

Telephone 2-307 

HUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllli 

Around 
the corner 

from anywhere 
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Spri ng Gets 
Teeju s Don't It ?? 

A warm spring day ; an emptied 
pen, 

Inspiration shall come-only , 
when? 

Assiginment I've gotten, a head
ache, too. 

To make things worse, I caught 
the flu! 

I sat at my desk, hour after hour , 
Looking out my window-
'N other April shower. 
The wind just blew down a tele

phone line, 
I chuckled 'fore I saw it hap

pened to be mine. 
My meat's on the stove , I think 

it burned up , 
Guess I'll go hungry with nothing 

for sup. 
"A fever! I 've got one!" Complain 

I'm a dither, 
It must be caused by this miser

able " wither." 
When spring fever attacks the 

person· who writes, 

He's apt to go crazy on Saturday 
nights. 

Dancing and romance may finish 
your week, 

These things feature writers 
never can seek, 

He seeks only his quiet lonely 
room, 

To finish his story-or seal his 
doom. 

So heed ye my warnin', ne'er fill 
that pen, 
Writin' ain't worth it Believe me! 
Amen. M.S. • ____ ) ____ , __ )_.-<•!• 

Jacob's I 
FINE COSTUME JEWELRY I 

Phone 
4-1311 

115 W. Colfax i 
So. Bend, Ind. I 

·=··--- ·--,._·----~·=· 1----io~Yo~;--·l 
I I I Musical Wants I 
I • i 
I I I The Copp I 
i -
i Music Shop I 
I 124 E. Wayne Street I +:...-..-~----~~·:· 
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Delicious 
Hamburgers 

Brownie 's Snack Bar 
Across the street 
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Chiefs Roam Halls; 
Handker and Mis 

There are two chiefs in this 
school. Handkerchief and mischief. 
Of these two, Handkerchief is un
doubtedly the most important, but 
mischief in its own lowly way , is a 
great hand at fostering school spirit 
and hall passes. 

Handkerchief , however , checks 
athletics. It has stopped many a 
run. Mischief , on the other hand, 
aids mariy a run-away from class 
rooms. A handkerchief to the girls , 
is a convenient article which can 
be dropped when a handsome foot
ball player is at hand. Some of 
them , however, pick up nothing 
but fumbles. 

The importance if mischief can
not be overestimated. Just as Mrs. 
Chief, the Indian , brews herbs for 
the sick ; mischief brews trouble for 
the class room teacher. If no one 
brewed any trouble how could the 
teachers have so much fun flunk
ing anyone? 

So please fellow student, bear a 
thought in mind for the chiefs, two 
of the most important elements in 
schoo l life. 

THOSE MAD RUSSIANS 
" Oh boy!" cried the Russian in

ventor, who had got hold of an 
American mail order catalogue. 
Look at all these wonderful new 
things to invent." 
•;·-·------·-- ·-·-l 
I WILLIAMS, the Florist I 
f 219 w. WASHINGTON I 

I * I i -
= I 
I FLOWERS I 
I I I for ALL OCCASIONS I 
I I I Phone 3-5149 f 

If you could change your name, 
to what would you change it? 
Jon Clauss: Harry Jones 
Miriam Bender : Mo 

Jo Ann Rawles: Alebby Smith 
Nancy Smith: Mrs. X 

Myra Jane Lae: Mrs. Pinckert 

Sheila Fitzsimmons: Anything but 
Itchy 

Dave Boldon : Ruthie 

8u Hastings: Kathryn Sue O'Neal 

Pat Callahan : Mrs . Hostetter 

Tom Wise: Worn Tise 

Marianne Opperman: Sloppy Oppy 

Marilyn Moran: Ask him 

Dan Broderick: Kelly 

Joan Gearhart: Marcus' friend Pub
lius 

Caro l Spindler: Miss Alumbbell 

Mr. Crowe: Krowinski. 

LAMONT'S 
DRUGS 
Phone 4-3855 

3015 Mishawaka Ave., South Bend 

Jewelry and Silverware 

Expert Watch and 
Jewelry Repairing 

•:~~>4ial> c.._.,.._ c.-.--.c..-..,...,,~•:• ................................................................................................................................................................. 1 

tu1m4n'$ 

~ ·~)-, Yi!J ~~-

Wonderful new selection of cotton knit tee 
shirts in designs and solids. Small medium 

and la rge siz::~.
8 
1~::~t:;5~Ioor 

1 
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Eagle Thinli es 
Drop Opener 
To Riley, 76-32 

'51 TRACK TEAM STARTS NEW SEASON 

The Adams Eagles lost their first 
track meet last Friday to the Riley 
Wildcats by a score of 76-3 ·2. Last 
year's Notre Dame dash star , Bob 
Smith , is the new Riley coach . The 
Riley boys made a clean sweep of 
the meet, but w e were not without 
our outstanding competitors . Paul 
Geiger tied with Grabill of Riley in 
the 100 yard dash . Dave Jones 
scor ed another first in the mile run 
and Shenenberger captured a first 
in the high jump , 5 feet , 10 3-4 
inches . 

We scored seconds in the follow
ing events: Stewart , in the 100 yard 
high hurdl es ; Smith , in the 200 
y ard low hurdles; Olshewsky , in 
the 880 yard run ; Strong in the mile 
run ; Conrey , a second place tie in 
the broad jump . 

Bock scored a third in the 200 
yard low hurdles ; Krietzman a 
third in the 440 yard run; Jones a 
third in the 880 yard run; and 
Beebe a third in the pole vault . 

Adams Downed, 7-5 
In Diamdond Start 

The Adams baseball nine opened 

their season last Tuesday evening 
ar1d lost to the host Riley squad 
7-5 in nine innings. The game was 

played on the South Siders' dia 

m ond sinc e the Adams field was 

w et. 

Corb y Davis, the new baseball 
mentor , used practically all the 

men on th e roster since the tilt 
was a non -conf erenc e affair . He 

used four pitchers to th e Wild
c::-.ts ' one. Riley has a large vet
eran squad , compared to the 
Eagles ' two rturning lettermen. 

At the end of the regulation 
seven innings , the score was tied 
4 .. 4_ The game had to go two 
more frames before the home 
team came out on top. 
,..~ ,~~~~- 1- 1-. ,--..) 

I I I ERNIE'S I 
I SHELL STATION I 
- I i . 
i SHELL GASOLINE ! . I 
t ,,: I Twyckenham Drive and 

I Mishawaka Avenue I t____ , ___ ! 

The 1951 track season has started 
and so has the guessing as to what 
Adams chances will be against the 
tough competition to be encoun
tered . Last Friday ' s meet with 
Riley may h ave been an indication, 
but le t's wait for further evidence 
of what the futur e will hold for the 
Eagles . Co-coach Al Krider seems 
to think that there is a promising 
group of sohomores participating 
c,n th e track squad this year. He 
was forced to get a pair of size 
thirteen shoes for one of these 
boys. 

Th e track team will sport new 
outfits this year. They will have 
new shirts , trunks , and jerseys . 
With their n ew uniforms , they have 
acquired a n ew coach. 

Gordon Nelson is coaching the 
sport with veteran coach, Al Krider . 
Coach Krider extends an invita
tion to all boys interested in having 
iun to feel free to come out for 
track. This applies mostly to soph
cmores and juniors . 

The team will use the five star 
method of measuring a boy's all 
around track ability again this 
year . This is a national comparison 
of track athletes. The boy is meas
ured throughout the season in the 
high jump , broad jump, shot put , 
100 yard dash , and the 880 yard 
run . He receives a number of points 
for each accomplishment . Those on 
the track team this year who were 
a mong th e first on e hundred par
ticipating in this program last year 
ar e Dick Bee be , who scored 75th ; 
vnd Paul Geiger , who placed 63rd . 

The following ar e thos e boys par
ticipating in the track program this 
year : 

Olsh ewsk y , H o o v er , Beebe , 
R eamer, Del Brigg s, Dick Briggs , 
Buss ert , Dugdale , Geiger , Gibson, 
Jones , Kreitzman , Loar , Nidiffer , 

T~eRELIANCE y J:t ·1·1~,-, ... ·a1:1 L 
230W .Washington Ave. Cor. Lafayette. South Bend, Ind. 

South Bend's Prescription Drue Store 
.SCHWARZ - EHR ICH - REEVE 
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Photographic Needs 

CAMERA SHOP INC . 
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1951 Track Schedule 
April 

13-South Bend City meet , tonight 
17-Goshen ,-There 
21-Riley and Culver-School field 
26-Elkhart-School field 
28-Eastern Division meet 
30-Michigan City-Schol field 

May 
2-How e-There 
5-Conferen.ce Finals 
8-Benton Harbor-Niles-There , 

7:30 
12-Sectional-
19-Regional-
26-State-

Petras , Pipke , Reinke, Scruggs , 
Sessler, Smith , Stewart , Whitmer, 
Wedel, Worley, Clark , Dean, Eber
ly , Jergovan, Kemble , McKean, 
Messick , Mooren , Shrager, Shaw , 
Shenenb erger , Strong, Thomas , 
E n g 1 i sh, Vermillion, Kinsinger , 
Beiser, Corney, Carithers. 

Managers: Reinecke, Younguist , 
Cloverdale. 

Permanent Residence 

The following notice appeared 
in the columns of a country week
ly: 

"Anyone found near my chicken 
house at night will be found there 
in the morning ." 

Compliments of 

DAVIS BARBER SHOP 

2516 Mishawaka Avenue 
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104 N . Main St . J . M . S. Bide . 

Starting Sunday 

"Watch the Birdie" 
With Red Skelton 

ADDED ATTRACTIONS . 
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THE ABSTRACT 
AND TITLE 

CORP. 

Founded 1856 

TITLE INSURANCE 
ESCROW SERVICE 

The Only Company in 
St. Joseph County 

Equipped to Prepare 
COMPLETE ABSTRACTS 

Telephone 3 . 8258 

_ 302 Bldg . & Loan Tower : 
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April, 13, 1951 

A.HS. To Add 
Water Sport 
To Athletics 

Next year will mark the first 
time that John Adams will com
pete in the very active sport of 
swimming. Riiley will also add 
swimming to their athletic sched
ule. The opening of this new ath
le tic field was announced last Sat
urday by Forest W. Wood , health , 
physical education, and recreation
al director for the school city of 
South Bend . 

The addition of swimming to the 
sports curriculum was mad e pos
sible by the loan of the Y .M .C.A . 
pool. Heretofore , memb ers had 
prevented the schools , use of the 
pool, but the schedules have been 
shifted so that the school s will 
have the pool from three to four 
everyday and for meets on Satur
day. 

Coaches for the new sport will be 
appointed by Galen B . Sargent and 
Donald Dake sometime before the 
e,pening of the season next October . 
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WHERE FRIENDS MEET - - - I 

I i 
I ORIOLE I 
I i 
I Coffee Shop i 
I i 
i 1522 Mishawaka Avenue f 
I I f South Bend, Indiana i 
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118 So. Michigan St. 

New Leisure Coats 
Water Repellent 
Wrinkle Resistant 

··· Slide Buckle 
··· Saddle Pockets 

$10.75 
PLUS 

Other Styles in Leisure Coats 

• 
Double Decker Sport Shirts 
Check Vest over Gabardine 

Shirt Slipover 

• 
A LARGE SELECTION 

OF 

SPORT SLAX 
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